The buck11ng characterlstlcs of Rene 41 tubular panels for a hypersonlc alrcraft wlng were lnvestlgated. The panels were repeatedly tested for buck11ng characterlstlcs uSlng a hypersonlc wlng test structure and a unlversa1 tensl0n/ compresslon testlng machlne. The nondestructlve buckllng tests were carrled out under dlfferent comblned load condltl0ns and In dlfferent temperature enVlronments. The force/stlffness technlque was used to determlne the buck1lng loads of the panels. In splte of some data scatterlng resu1tlng from large extrapolatl0ns of the dataflttlng curve (because of the termlnatlon of app1led loads at re1atlve1y low percentages of the buck1lng loads), the overall test data correlate falr1y well wlth theoretlca1ly predlcted buckllng lnteractlon curves. Also, the structural efflclency of the tubular panels was found to be S11ght1y hlgher than that of beaded panels. p1astlclty correctl0n factor calculated from tangent modulus p1astlclty ~rrectl0n factor calculated from secant modulus ntan' the p1astlclty correctlon factor calculated from tangent modulus nsec' the p1astlclty correctlon factor calculated from secant modulus nln2' the p1astlclty correctlon factor for aXla1 compresslon and bendlng
POlsson's ratlo
Introductlon
When an alrcraft reaches the hypersonlc speed range, aerodynamlc heatlng becomes s1gnlflcant. Hypersonlc f11ght vehlc1e concepts that have been advanced lnclude elther uSlng a thermal protectlon system (TPS) to prevent the vehlc1e from overheatlng or a110wlng an exposed vehlc1e surface to reach a radlatlon equl11brlum temperature wlth respect to aerodynamlc heatlng. For example, the space shuttle uses a TPS deslgned to 11mlt the 2 structural temperature to 350°F (a warm structure). Another concept proposed for future hypersonlc alrcraft 1 lS an aerodynamlcally acceptable wavy heat shle1d made of heat-reslstant metal (such as Rene 41) deslgned to 11mlt the structural temperature to about 1350°F (a hot structure).
Buck11ng lS a maJor concern for hot structures because of the comblned effects of thermal stresses and alr loads. For future hypersonlc f11ght vehlc1es, advanced structural concepts that show promlse of low structural unlt mass and hlgh buck11ng strength have been ldentlfled. 2 -11 Because curved shell sectlons exhlblt hlgh local buck11ng strength, most of the structural panel concepts lnvestlgated apply curved s~rfaces to achleve hlgh buck11ng strength. Two of the hot structural panel concepts are beaded panels and clrcu1ar tubular panels. Results from extenslve buck11ng studles for Rene 41 beaded panels and / a1umlnum clrcu1ar tubular panels are reported In Ref. 9 and Refs. 2 to 6, respectlve1y. However, all the results for tubular panels were obtalned from machlne-contro11ed, room-temperature 10adlng tests, not from tests of panels In a heated, bUl1t-up wlng structure. Furthermore, only 11mlted buck11ng data have been reported on Rene 41 nonclrcular tubular panels, WhlCh, for 11ght1y loaded condltlQns, are more efflClent than clrcu1ar tubular panels, based on the computer codes ana1ysls methods. 6
Thus, to characterlze the buck11ng behavlor of the tubular panels In a heated wlng structure, flve Rene 41 nonclrcular tubular panels were attached to the wlng root reglon of the hypersonlc wlng test structure (HWTS, descrlbed In the Test Equlpment sectl0n) for extenslve nondestructlve buck11ng tests under dlfferent comblned load condltlons (axla1 compressl0n, bendlng under lateral pressure, and shear). The temperature enVlronments used In the tests were 70°F, 550°F, and lOOO°F. The buck11ng loads were estlmated by uSlng the force/stlffness (F/S) method of p10t-tlng the test data,10 and the results were compared wlth theoretlca11y predlcted buck11ng lnteractlon curves.
Test Panels
Each test panel was fabrlcated from two sheets of Rene 41 alloy seam-welded together to form flve flat regl0ns (double sheets) and four nonclrcu1ar tubular reglons (flattened tubes formed by the unlon of two clrcu1ar arcs). The dlmenslons of the test panel and the geometry of the nonclrcu1ar tube cross sectl0n are shown In Flg. 1. Flgure 2 lS a photograph of one of the S1X tubular panels that were fabrlcated. The materla1 was procured In a Solutlon-annea1ed (1975°F) condltlon. Prl0r to we1dlng, the clrcu1ar arcs In each sheet were lncrementa11y brake formed, and the end closures were dle formed. Doublers were spot welded to the upper and lower ends of the panel to prevent local end fallure and to reduce exceSSlve deformatlons due to shear loads. After flnal weld assembly, the panels were aged for 1 hr at 1650°F followed by 10 hr at 1400°F. Each panel has elght attachent pOlnts for Z-shaped CllPS to support the heat shlelds, WhlCh wll1 be descrlbed later. A detalled descrlptl0n of the fabrlcatlon process lS glven In Refs. 3 and 6. 
where ( S~ )0.514
Buckllng equat10ns (1) and (2) 
Equat10ns (2), (3), and (5) were used to calculate the theoret1cal buckl1ng stra1ns 1n bend1ng, shear, and eompress1on, respeet1vely, for use 1n the F/S plots of the nondestruet1ve buekl1ng data deser1bed 1n the follow1ng seet1on. The plast1-e1ty eorreet10n factors "2 and "3' wh1eh appear 1n
70°F
Eqs. (2) 
The values of (Ec)cr, (Eb)cr, Ycr (w1th correspond1ng values of n 2 and n3)' E, and G for the d1fferent temperatures are tabulated below. Not1ce that only the bend1ng buck11ng stra1ns are 1n the p1ast1c range.
The purpose of conduct1ng nondestruct1ve buck11ng tests 1nstead of destruct1ve buck11ng tests was to avo1d the cost assoc1ated w1th destruct1ve tests of a large number of panels. In destruct1ve buck11ng tests, only one buck11ng data p01nt for a certa1n load cond1t10n can be generated from each test panel. However, by uS1ng the F/S method to pred1ct the buckl1ng strength, a w1de range of buckl1ng data p01nts can be genprated from the same set of test panels. The F/S method descr1bed 1n th1S paper was advanced by Jones and Greene 11 for the pred1ct10n of buckl1ng strength of complex structural components hav1ng buck11ng behav10r that 1S qU1te complex (for example, local buck11ng) or non11near.
Although local 1nstab111ty lS usually the cr1t1ca1 fa11ure mode for the tubular panels, local and panel-general 1nstab111ty may occur at slm11ar 10ad1ng levels when lateral pressure lS low and shear lS h1gh (see Results sect10n). If the panel-general 1nstab111ty were to occur f1rst, local 1nstab111ty would probably also occur. Consequently, the F/S method used to 1dent1fy buck11ng strength was one that pred1cts local buck11ng fa11ure. The method uses a plot of force F aga1nst st1ffness F/D, where F can be any part1cu1ar load of the app11ed load set and D lS a genera11zed stra1n var1ab1e that accounts for aX1a1 compress10n, bend1ng, and shear components. The genera11zed stra1n var1ab1e D lS gl yen by (15) and the cr1t1ca1 local buck11ng cond1t10n occurs when D Dcr (16a) and F Fcr Fcr
The stra1ns EC' Eb, and yare measured w1th stra1n gages, and the cr1t1ca1 stra1ns (Edcr' (Eb}cr' and Ycr (tabulated prpv10us1y) are calculated from Eqs. (12). (13), and (14), respectlVe1y. The exponent m 1n Eq. (15) was emp1r1ca11y determ1ned to be 2 for most types of panels, 1nc1ud1ng the complete c1rcu1ar tubular pane1s. 5 For the F/S ana1ys1s descr1bed here, the value m = 2 was used.
Equat10ns (15) and (16) represent a cr1t1ca1 stra1n 1nteract10n surface that lS the bas1s for the 11m1t stra1n 11nes used 1n the F/S plots. F1gure 7 graph1ca11y 111ustrates the F/S method, Wh1Ch requ1res extrapo1at10n of the curve f1tt1ng the test data p01nts. The buck11ng fa11ure load lS determ1ned from the 1ntersect10n of the extrapolated curve and the 11m1t stra1n 11ne. The accuracy of buck11ng fa11ure load pred1ct10n uS1ng 4 the F/S method depends on the fo110w1ng factors' 10cat10n of stra1n gages (they must measure stra1n that lS sens1t1ve to the 1mpend1ng buck11ng mode shape). d1stance of extrapo1at10n (that lS, how far the test data stopp1ng p01nt falls from the 11m1t stra1n 11ne), how well the curve f1tS the data. and the accuracy w1th Wh1Ch the llm1t stra1n llne 1tself lS determ1ned (for example, cr1t1ca1 stra1ns determ1ned emp1r1cally for a spec1f1c conf1gurat10n may be more accurate than cr1t1cal stra1ns determ1ned analyt1cally from general equat10ns).
Extrapo1at10n of the F/S data-f1tt1ng curve to 1tS 1ntersect10n w1th the llm1t stra1n llne lS accompl1shed through least squares f1tt1ng of the test data by uS1ng the follow1ng th1rd-order equat10n
Thp cr1t1cal value of F (the 1ntersectlon p01nt F cr ) lS determ1ned by sett1ng D = 1 1n
Eq. (17). In th1S F/S analys1s, D lS expressed as follows
For room temperature,
The values SG1 and SG2 are the outputs of the aX1al stra1n gages placed, respect1vely, at the lower and upper outermost f1bers of the tube at the panel center reg10n and RSG2 and RSG3 are the outputs of the rosette stra1n gage legs obl1que to the tube aX1S. F1nally, the overbar 1nd1cates the 1n1t1al nonzero stra1n gage read1ngs at elevated temperatures when no mechan1cal loads were appl1ed (panels were soaked at un1form temperature to determ1ne these 1n1t1al stra1ns).
Panel Buc~~~
After the cr1t1cal load Fcr lS determ1ned uS1ng the F/S method, the assoc1ated cr1t1cal panel aX1al compress10n load (Nx)cr and cr1t1cal panel shear load (Nxy}cr must bp determ1ned. If N~ and N;y are the panel aX1al and shear loads, respect1vply, assoc1ated w1th the maX1mum appl1ed load F* (see Flg. 7) and If (RSG~ -RSG 1 ), (RSG; -RSG 2 ), and (RSG; -RSG 3 ) are the readlngs of the three legs of the rosette stra1n gage when F = F*, ((RSG; -RSG 1 ) be1ng 1n the aX1al * * dlrectlon), then N x and N xy can be calculated as (20)
where t lS the effectlve thlckness of the panel and RCG~ (1 1,2,3) are the rosette straln gage readlngs at F = F*.
If the extrapo1atlon factor k (see Flg. 7) lS deflned as The values of (Nx)cr and (Nxy)cr thus obtalned are used In constructlng the buck11ng lnteractlon plots.
Cornblned Loads
Hypersonlc Wlng Test Struct~_~. The hypersonlC wlng test structure (HWTS, 85 ft2 In area) shown In Flg. 8 lS a portlon of the wlng of a proposed hypersonlc research alrp1ane (HRA). shown In Flg. 9. The HRA lS to be bUl1t for crulslng at Mach 8 wlth 2.5 9 pu11up capabl11ty (Ref. 13 dlscusses the HRA In great detal1). The HWTS was constructed based on the knowledge galned from the hot structural concepts lnvestlgatlons In the hypersonlc crUlse vehlc1e research program. 1 ,14 The HWTS has been tested extenslve1y to evaluate the structural concept ltse1f, the flna1 structural deslgn, the f11ght loads lnstrumentatlon, hlgh-temperature ca11bratlon methods, and temperature slmu1atlon technlques. The beaded skln panels and corrugated spars and rlbs are mad~ of Rene 41 nlcke1 alloy. The heat shle1ds are also made of Ren~ 41 alloy except for those along the 1eadlng edge, wrlch are made of TO Nl-20Cr. The heat shle1ds are slng1e-sheet panels, WhlCh are S11ght1y corrugated In the chordwlse dlrectlon and capable of operatlng wlth surface t~mperature In 5 excess of 1800°F. The heat shle1ds are separated from the beaded skln panels by Z-shaped support C11PS to mlnlmlze heat conductlon from the heat shle1ds to the substructure. The HWTS lS mounted 1nverted to the support structure through a transltlon sectlon (Flg. 8), so the compresslve surface of the actual vehlc1e would be the lower surface of the HWTS. The transltlon sectlon lS lnc1uded to provlde a buffer between the support structure and the test portlon of the wlng. The lower wlng root zone lS the most crltlca11y compresslon-10aded area, and the flve beaded panels there can be replaced wlth dlfferent types of panels for testlng structural efflclencles. The flve tubular panels were lnsta11ed In thlS lower wlng root area for the nondestructlve buck11ng tests. Flgure 10 shows the HWTS wlth the heat shle1ds removed to reveal the substructure and the Z-shaped C11PS that support the heat shle1ds.
Mechanlca1 Loadlng Systems. Flgure 11 shows the 10catlons of the flve test tubular panels and the app11ed mechanlca1 load dlstrlbutlon on the HWTS. Twenty channels of closed-loop e1ectro-hydrau11c equ1pment were used to apply mechan1ca1 loads to the test structure at dlfferent load pOlnts, as shown In Flg. 11. Ten hydrau11c Jacks were used to apply vertlca1 loads (slmu1atlng 11ft load) to th~ HWTS to 1n'duce compress10n loads to the test panels, elght of these Jacks app11ed loads through two-polnt whlff1etrees. Horlzonta1 loads (slmu1atlng drag and thermal load from fore and aft wlng structure) were app11ed by the remalnlng 10 hydrau11c Jacks at slng1e load p01nts on the fore and aft edges of the HWTS to lnduce shear loads to the test panels. The pressure loads (WhlCh lnduced bendlng loads) normal to the upper surfaces of the test panels were generated through the staln1ess steel pressure pans POS1-tloned over the test panels.
Hea~~stem.
For the HWTS e1evated-temperatur~ tests (slmu1atlng aerodynamlc heatlng), a specla1ly constructed heat1ng system was used (Flg. 12). The system was deslgned to heat the entlre upper and lower surfaces of the HWTS to temperatures correspondlng to a Mach 8 f11ght profl1e. Infrared quartz lamps mounted on po11shed a1umlnum reflectors (Flg. 12) were used to provlde the radlant heat flux for the slmu1a-tlon of aerodynamlc heatlng. The reflectors were water cooled to enable them to wlthstand the hlgh temperatures achleved durlng the heatlng tests. Both the lower and the upper heatlng systems were S11ght1y contoured to match the surface shape of the HWTS and were mounted on rollers and tracks (see Flg. 12) so they could be easl1y removed for access to the HWTS and then preclse1y reposltloned. The heatlng systems were posltloned wlth the reflector surfaces approxlmate1y 6 In. from the heat shle1ds of the HWTS. Because the test structure has mechanlca1 load attachment pOlnts on the lower surface, gaps 1n the lower heater were provlded along the spar caps to enable connectlons wlth the hydrau11c vertlca1 10adlng system (Flg. 13), these gaps between load pOlnts were fl11ed by a double row of quartz lamps mounted on separate, long, narrow, water-cooled a1um1num reflectors (str1p heaters) 1nsta11ed parallel to the spar caps. Heat1ng rates were controlled through thermocouples attached to the test structure exter10r surfaces. Our1ng the heat1ng tests, 1nsu1at1on curta1ns (see F1g. 12) could be draped around the HWTS and the heat1ng systems to reduce rad1at1on and convect1on heat losses. The p1umb1ng for the reflector coo11ng water 1nc1uded a pressure gauge for each feed 11ne to ascerta1n coo11ng prov1s1ons.
Compress1on Only
For gather1ng add1t1ona1 room-temperature (70°F) buck11ng data 1n pure compress1on, a un1-versa1 tens1on/compress1on test1ng mach1ne was used 1n the 1nd1v1dua1 panel compress1on buck11ng tests. Flgure 13 shows the test mach1ne w1th the test panel mounted. The surfaces of the upper and lower platens (Wh1Ch come 1nto d1rect contact w1th the panel edges) were mach1ned flat to ensure pure compress1on load1ng and e11m1nate poss1b1e bend1ng effect due to m1sa11gned platen surfaces. The lower platen was rested on a spher1ca1 seat and prov1ded proper a11gnment w1th the test panel.
End supports mounted on the panel provlded surfaces for load transfer and served as relnforcement to e11m1nate warplng of the panel ends. The surfaces of both end supports were m111ed parallel to each other and perpend1cu1ar to the panel tube axes to prov1de pure compress1on load transfer.
The panel vertlca1 edges were bolted to the Z-sect1on stlffeners to approx1mate the edge st1ffness cond1t1ons of the panel 1f 1t were mounted on the wlng. The lnterfaces between the panel and the Z st1ffeners were 1ubr1cated. The bolt holes on the Z st1ffeners were oval In shape so the bolts could move when the panel deformed. A total of 11 d1sp1acement transducers (OT) were used to measure the out-of-p1dne deformat1ons of the test panel at 11 locatlOns (F1g. 13).
Straln Gage Instrumentat10n
The straln gage locat1ons on the surfaces of the f1ve test panels are shown 1n F1g. 14, 100k1ng downward onto the top of the test panels. The stra1n gages w1th ( ) symbols were located on the upper surfaces of the panels, the rosette stra1n gages w1th [ ] symbols were used for the elevated-temperature tests. The stra1n gages on the upper and lower surfaces of the pane~ tubes are aXlal stra1n gages of two types fOl1 type (clrcu1ar symbol) and capacltance type (square symbol). Two of these stra1n gages, one of each type, were mounted end to end at each 10cat1on shown 1n F1g. 14. Of the aX1a1 straln gages, only the capacltance straln gages were capable of operatlng at temperatures above 550°F. The straln gages on the surface of the panel flat area were of the delta-rosette fOl1 type (lndlcated by trlang1es 1n Flg. 14). The delta-rosette straln gages were used to make measurements at three angular orlentatlons, spaced 120° apart, startlng In the d1rectlon parallel to the wlng spars and rotatlng c10ckwlse (when 100k1ng down on the test panels and 1nboard). The accuracy of the data 6 acqu1s1t1on system for stra1n gage measurements was ±4.88 m1crostra1n, Wh1Ch represents 0.3 percent of the stra1n gage ca11brated output. Th1S prov1ded accurate recorded data. F1gure 15 shows the fully 1nstrumented test panels attached to the HWTS lower w1ng root test area w1th panel 3 removed to show the pressure pan 1nter1or.
Tests Comb1ned Load Cond1t1ons
To generate a w1de range of buck11ng data for buck11ng 1nteract1on plots uS1ng the FrS method, a ser1es of nondestruct1ve buck1lng tests was conducted under var10US comb1ned load cond1t1ons at three temperature levels (70°F, 5~0°F, and 1000°F). Table 1 shows the maX1mum loads app11ed at the load p01nts for d1fferent load cond1t1ons. The pressure load was always ma1nta1ned at the constant level of 0.75 1b/1n 2 or at zero. For load cond1t1ons 4.1, 7.1, and 8.1, Wh1Ch do not have horlzonta1 loads, the test panels were under very 11tt1e shear load. Before the ser1es of tests at room temperature (70°F), a pressure check was conducted to ensure that a constant pressure level could be ma1nta1ned dur1ng the tests. For the elevated-temperature tests, a heat1ng check was conducted before the actual buck11ng test to ensure' that constant temperature levels could be ma1nta1ned over one test per1od. Table 2 shows test 1dentlf1cat1on numbers and correspondlng load cond1t1ons.
Compress_1~-0~ __ T..ests_
Both panels 1 and 3 were used for slng1e-pane1 room-temperature (70°F) compress1on tests up to buck11ng fa11ure. Our1ng the tests, the outputs from the load cell, stra1n gage channels, and OT channels were fpd 1nto the data acqu1s1t1on system so that F/S plots could be generated. The buck11ng loads obta1ned from the F/S plots could then be compared w1th the actual buck11ng loads.
Data Reductlons
In app1y1ng the F/S method descr1bed prev1ous1y, a tYP1ca1 vert1ca1 load (llft force), F(703) (located at load p01nt 703, assoc1ated w1th Jack number 3, F1g. 11) was chosen for F 1n Eq. (16) (or F1g. 7) 1n the F/S ca1cu1atlOns for all the test panels. The force F(703) was arb1-trar11y selected as a representat1ve measurement of all app1led loads Slnce all loads were d1rectly proportlonal to each other and were app11ed slmultaneous1y. For F = F(703), Eq. (22) becomes
where F(703)cr 1S the value of F(703) at the pred1cted buck11ng p01nt and F(703)* 1S the maX1mum value of F(703) 1n the nondestruct1ve buckl1ng test. The crlt1cal values of the panel loads (Nx)cr and (Nxy)cr may be calculated by uS1ng Eqs. (20), (21), (23), and (24). For example, for panel 1 at 70°F w1th the rosette stra1 n gage comblnatlon RSG933, RSG934, and RSG935 (Flg. 14), Eqs. (20) and (21) (27) and (Nx)cr and (Nxy)cr can be calculated from (see Eqs. (23) and (24) Flgure 18 shows the F/S plots for panel 3 under the room-temperature (70°F) slngle-panel compresslon tests. Note that the actual buckllng pOlnts fell In the vlclnlty of the llmlt straln llnes. ThlS lndlcates that the F/S method could glve relatlvely accurate predlctlons of buckllng loads.
In most of the F/S plots, the extrapolatlon factor k was In the approxlmate range of 2 to 3.
Flgures 19 to 23 show the buckllng lnteractlon plots for dlfferent temperature envlronments, wlth or wlthout pressure. In the flgures, theoretlcal buckllng lnteractlon curves (SOlld curves for panel lnstablllty, dashed curves for local buckllng) are shown for comparlson. These theoretlcal buckllng lnteractlon curves were generated through temperature and materlal modulus correctlons of the results glven In Ref. applled load was llmlted to the values shown In FlgS. 19 to 23 to prevent spar cap fallure In the HWTS ltself. Thus, large F/S data curve extrapolatlons were necessary. For hlgh-compresslon loadlngs (Flg. 20), the maXlmum applled load levels were not hlgh enough to glve more accurate buckllng data through the F/S data extrapolatlons. Nevertheless, the correlatlons between the test data and the predlctlons are falrly good In splte of data scatter due to the large extrapolatlons of the data-flttlng curve for some test cases (for example, near the N x aX1S for T = 70°F, P = 0.75 lb/ln 2 , Flg. 20). Most of the data pOlnts, lncludlng the actual buckllng pOlnts obtalned from the slngle-panel compresslon tests (Flg. 19), fall outslde the predlcted lnteractlon curves (surfaces), lndlcatlng that the theory lS conservatlve. In all other cases, the theoretlcal curves fall wlthln the scatter of the experlmental data. Therefore, the experlmental buckllng data verlfy the theory for the applled test condltl0ns. Notlce that the eXlstence of lateral pressure decreases the compresslonal buckllng load (Nx)cr conslderably but decreases the shear buckllng load (Nxy)cr only sllghtly. Also, the buckllng lnteractlon curve shrlnks as the temperature lS lncreased because of decreases In E and G. 
Concluslons
Flve Ren~ 41 tubular panels were slmultaneously and repeatedly tested for buckllng characterlstlcs uSlng the hypersonlc wlng test structure. Nondestructlve buckl1ng tests were carrled out under dlfferent comblned load condltlons and In dlfferent temperature enVlronments. The force/stlffness technlque was used to determlne buckllng loads for a wlde range of load condltlons wlthout falllng the test panels. In splte of some data scatterlng due to large extrapolatlons of the data-flttlng curve, the overall test data correlate falrly well wlth theoretlcally predlcted buckllng lnteractlon curves. The eXlstence of lateral pressure decreased the compresslonal buckllng load (Nx)cr conslderably. However, the effect of lateral pressure on the reductlon of the shear buckllng load (Nxy)cr was qUlte small. Also, lncreaslng the temperature was found to decrease both (Nx)cr and (Nxy)cr because of reductlons In the values of E and G at elevated temperatures. The fact that almost all the test data for nearly pure compresslon (N xy small) at room temperature (70°F) fell outslde the predlcted buckllng lnteractlon curves lndlcates that the theory used to deslgn and predlct the buckllng of panels lS conservatlve for that condltlon. OtherWlse, the test data verlfy the theory for all other test condltlons. Flnally, the tubular panels were found to be Sllghtly more structurally efflclent than beaded panels. 3Musgrove, Max D., and Northrup, Russell F., "Advanced Beaded and Tubular Structural Panels, Volume 2, Fabrlcatlon," NASA CR-132482, 1974. 4Hedges, PhlllP C., and Greene, Bruce E., "Advanced Beaded and Tubular Structural Panels, Volume 3, Testlng," NASA CR-132515, 1974. 5Musgrove, Max D., and Greene, Bruce E., "Advanced Beaded and Tubular Structural Panels," NASA CR-2514 CR- , 1975 6Greene, Bruce E., and Northrup, Russell F., "Deslgn and Fabrlcatlon of Ren~ 41 Advanced Structural Panels," NASA CR-132646, 1975. 7Musgrove, Max D., Greene, Bruce E., Shldeler, John L., and Bohon, Herman L., "Advanced Beaded and Tubular Structural Panels," J. Alrcraft, vol. II, no. 2, pp. 68-75, Feb. 1974. 8Shldeler, John L., Bohon, Herman L., and Greene, Bruce E., "Evaluatlon of Bead-Stlffened Metal Panels," AIAA Paper 75-815, AIAA/ASME/SAE 16th Structures, Structural Dymanlcs, and Materlals Conference, Denver, Colorado, May 27-29, 1975 . 14 E 26145 
Fig. 8 Hypepsonic wing test stpuctupe (HWTS).
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